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Critics say there's still uncertainty around whether Canadians will
encounter greater scrutiny when crossingthe U.S. border.There's also the
question of when the government will implement its cost-recovery regime.
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BYABBAS RANA

BY LAURA RYCKEWAf,RT

Tl epresentatives from Canada's
lÑtóp federal political parties
are set to testify before the House
Access to Information, Privacy,
and Ethics Committee about how
they use and collect data, as part
of an ongoing study into the Cam-
bridge Analytica-Facebook data
breach and the privacy concerns
it's raised.
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tfrhe spending limit for federal
I parties' nomination con-

testants in the 20i9 election
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Alberta federal
Conservative
nomination voting
inYellowhead
during work hours
could'margin alize'
riding association
members, say
Conservative
candidates
BYABBASRANA

Â candidate who's seeking the
llfiercelv contested Conserva-
tive nominätion in the coveted
riding ofYellowhead, Alta., is ques-
tioning why the parly is holding
voting at two of the six locations
during working hours on week
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BY BEATRICE PAEZ

T) ecreational pot will be legal-
lfized across banada in a féw
weeks, but industry observers and
politicos say there are still a host
of unkriowns, though they are di-
vided on whether the government

Ï

has done the necessary ground-
work ahead of this massive policy
shift.

Canada's federal Border Secu-
rity Minister Bill Blair (Scarbor-
ough Southwest, Ont.) has been
the de facto spokesperson on can-
nabis throughout the legislative

secretary to
health and
ministers. All
will be on Ca
later this month
when rec
marijuana will be
legalized. The
Times file photo
Andrew Meade

process when he served as par-
liamentary secretary to both the
health and justice,ministers. He
was formally tasked with leading
the file when he was appointed to
cabinet in mid-July.

Grits ih unusual
place of being
attacked on
both sides for
controversial
Trans Mountain
pipetine project,
say strategists,
pollsters
BY NEIL MOSS

fhe federal Liberals are being
I attacked from all sides on the

controversial Tians Mountain

Continued on page 40 Continued on page 15 Continued on page 17
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StrateÉic research investments yital
to buildingworkforce of the future
Now is the time for
Canada to be bold
and ambitious,
to showcase our
creativity and secure
our competitive
advantage through
research.

Martha Cn8o, MollyShoiehet, ü
PaulDevidmn

Oþißiørt

,T,his month, the world will ap-
I plaudthe latest Nobel Prize

recipients, marvelling at the fore-
sight of researchers who dreamed
big and changed tåe world. What
goes on quietly in university labs
and libraries today may only be
celebrated in 30 years---as we see
with the Nobel--once the impacts
are known. Consider John Foly-
ani's Nobel Prize in 1986 in chemi-
cal kinetics-in 1958 he discov-
ered chemiluminescence reactions
that continue to lead to discoveries
in laser technology today.

Investments in discovery
research have both long-term and
short-term benefits. For Canadi-
ans to not merelypavigate, but
rather lead our rapidly changing
world, Canada needs to invest in
research and ensure that young
Canadians are properþ equipped
to flourish.Take a close look at
the research ecosystem in Canada
and you'll see it has muchto do
with skills and talent develop:
ment. Research opportunities
equip young Canadians with the
capacity to think creatively and
independently, to invent, to solve
problems and design solutions-
competencies they will need to
succeed and adapt in a shifting
labour market.

Earlier this year the federal
government made historic invest-
ments in science and university
research.Mth a foctrs on invest-
ing in people and ideas, the 2018
budget promotes increased diver-
sity in science, thereby helping to
develop Canada's next generation
of research leaders.

The recently announced In-
novation Superclusters in oceans,
artifi cial intelligence, advanced
manufacturing, protein industries
and digltal technolory reflect
strategic investments in talent de-
velopment drawn on our research
strengths.

\iliththe momentum of federal
inveshents in research, tþe op-
portunity is there for all of us to
come together and build a better
nation by nurturing talent and
ideas. With the private and public
sectors coming together, we can
and will build greater success for
today and tomorrow.

V/e have a roadmap.The20lT
report of Canada's Fundamental
Science Review prbvides a.solid
blueprint for a research ecosys-
tem that develops Canadian tal-
ent, solves our biggest challenges
and fuels our economy.

Investments in fundamental
research are, of course, inrrest-
ments in students. We need
Canada's future worldorce learn-
ing alongside top talent, working
in leading-edge research facilities
and getting hands-on experience
through work-integrated research
opportunities. Students develop
Clobal comþtencies tlrougþ
international collaboration that
is a signiñcant part of universþ
research today-competencies
that are increasingly in demand
by today's employers..

Excellent examples abound.
ln20l7, Facebook established a
cutting-edge AI Montreal Lab,
FAIR Montreal, in parlrrership
with Prof. Joelle Pineau from the
School of Computer Science'at
Mccilt University. The invest-
ment was made in recognition of
Montreal's global status as a bur-
geoning hub ofAI research and
talent.The company was attracted
to Montreal because of the pool
of AI research embedded in the
city.AI excellence is also deeply
rooted inTbronto, where discover-
ies by Prof. Geoffrey Hinton and
colleagues fuelled the ecosystem,
leading to theVector Institute and
attracting numerous homegrown
and international companies.

In Canada, much of our
research work is carried out
by graduate students and post-
doctoral fellows. Unfortunately,

we still have a gap in funding for
graduate students. Investments
in arvards to build this highly
qualified talent pool have not kept
pace with inflation-in fact, many
of the scholarships are the same
dollar value that they-were 25
years ago.To have an innovative
workforce, we need to invest in
iesearctr.

While you might think that
the only destination following a
PhD is in postsecondary educa-
tion, astudy of tåe most recent
10,fiX) people to earn their PhD at
the University ofToronto shows
tåat about 40 per cent ofthese
highest-degree holders move into
industry govemment and the
not-for-profit sector. Accustomed
to thinking outside the box, many
develop their onrn enterprises. In
fact, almost of quarter of Cana-
dian entrepreneurs hold graduate
degrees.

Experiential learning, such as
high-quality, hands-on research
orperience, helps students learn
to think, problem-solve, work in
a team, adapt and build their own
networks, givingthem a com-
petitive advantai¡e in our rapidly
changing labour market.

Canada's small- and medium-
sized enterprises-making up
more than 90 per cent of busi-
nesses in this country-count
on contracting with university
research centres and gaining ac-
cess to the highly-skilled people
working within them. Sawy
entrepreneurs see the eco-
nomic advantage of improving
products, scaling up processes
and enhancing services using
research in labs they couldn't

afford to establish alone.These
benefits are magniñedwhen
entrepreneurs have access to
talented students with research
experience, through work-inte-
grated learning such as co-op
progtams.

Now is the time for Canada to
be bold and ambitious, to show-
case our creativity and secure our
competitive advantage through
research.

Weknow oureconomic
strength lies in investing in peo-
ple and ideas. AI is booming, but
it was the stuff of science fiction
when researchers started work in
the field decades ago.The same
is true for stem cell research.We
are only now seeingthe dra-
matic life-saving impacts of stem
cells-a Canadian discovery of
the 1960s-yet that fundarnental
research has lred to an entirely
new approach to medicine and
spawned a whole new sector in
our economy.

We must continue to build ôn
the investments of 2018 budget to
ensure students across Canada
are getting the skills employers
demand through research oppor-
tunities. Investments in graduate
student fellowships and rcsearch
are key to our economy today and
tomorrow.

\4b've heard the adagetoday's
yotÍh are our future.The future
will be shaped þ howwe ensure
the best opportunities fortoday's
students to question, dream,
imagine and create.The research
onthat is clear. The opportunity
for Canada to act is now.
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